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The ((reeks were se mucli af raid of liglit-
ning that they worsbnipped it. 'l'ey, endea-
voured to avcrt its mualignant influence by
hissing aiîd whistling at it. In places whichi
bail suifféel by il' altars were erecteil, aînd
oblations tinade tri avert the anger of the
giids, after wluieh no one îlared to touch i-
îapproach tîeint.

It is dangerous te enclose the bulb of an
electrie lamp in any fabrie, even as light as
miosqulto netting, and froin this practice many
t'ires have originateil. Experiment bas showîî
tliat an incandlesenit lumnp globe closely wrap-
ped witb paper, se that ni) air eau pass bie-
tiseen il, and the glass, will catch tire in a
very few minutes.

Latest reports of Dr. Nansen's voyage
iîîîlicate that neither man noer beast exist in
the imîniediate vicinity of the Pole. Even
birîls avoidl the frigid atmospbere of the
innier Arctic circle, and ne life but that of the
ean deptbis is found. There is, apparently,
no continent arounà the North Pl'oe sirch as is

found ut tire Soii. The next explorer will
kîiow tietter wlîat iOt te look for than bis
îirehieessors.

lit Germany a new precess of eoleuring
leather is being exploited. .1l'ectricity is
used as the active agent. The leather is placed
ulien a vin(, table, which forais the positive
pole. The dyeing material is poured ever
tlîis, anti the negative pole connected to tire
leatber. Under the action of the current tbe
colouring tratter penetrates the leather, and
pati.erns mnay hie designed ripeu tbc surface iîy
coveSiig it witb a pattern plate connected to
tbe negative pole.

Ue of tbc diflicelties in getting sunlight
iilto somte of our cities, especially tbose in
wloicb soft ceai is burned, is the sinoke from
the coal, wbicb clouds the air and keeps back
tlîe ligbt. To prevent, this Prof. ltainsey, of
Uiiersity College, London, recommarends
legislation te inake tbe use of srnoke-consum.i-
ing appliances compulsor 'y iii ail factories con-
surîing sudm ceai, or the use et coke instead.
Hle believes the sunflighit destroys disease
gerins in the air, and this makes ligbt essen-
tial te the bealtlî ef tire city as well aus to tbe
grow lb of the pilant.

The iativeb cf the New flebriîies, says
Modern Medicine, rendar theinselves a terrer
to their enernies by using peisoned arrows, the
tipsocf wbicb tlîey sinear witb earth freon cer-
tain marsbes. M. IDantec bias mnade a bac-
terielogical study of these poisoned arrows,
and finds that their fatal preperties are dute
te tbe presence ini tire cartb witb wbicbi they
are sniieared of two dcadly gerins-a septic
Vibrion, and the mnicrobe oif tetanus. 1 hoe
flîtit of these produces death freon malignant
ederrna in twelve te fifteen heurs. Lu cases in
xliieb a septic vibrion bas lest its virulence,
the tetanus bacillus whicb is present preves
eîîually, althougb less spcedily, fatal. 'Tbis
obmservation of M D)antec proves the incer-
rcctness cf the fermer tbeory that the tetanus
liacillus is derived freont a herse, since tlii,3
animal is unknown in the New 1elirides
Islandus.

Ptinctuality in weîuamî lias been attained
niffder bypnotic suggestion, in a remarkable
set cf exîîeiiments irecently reported te the
8ociety for psyclhicaliResearcb. A youugpler.
sout of nineteen, wlio bail neyer sbown any
eapaeity for~ calculatien, aini wbo was iii
good lîealtb at, the tiine, tbeîîglî lier nerves
bail lien illsti-îng for a year before, was
iyî)netizeil and diiected te (le certain simple
tlbingsat specillcd times,wi-itinigdewn tbe time
when she tbeught aime did thein. 'l'lie inter-
vals suggested varied frein a few bundred te
over 2(,000ý minutes, and semetimes as many
as six suggestions, starting at different hleurs,
were working on hier at once. The experi,
montst read like the painful examples in. the
meintal arithineties. At four o'clock une day
Sire was asked te do somnething in 10,080 min-
utes,ble ginning at ten the day beoe
In flfty-five experiments there were only two
failures. On awakening, the subjeet bad ne
recoliection of the suggestions made te bier.

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
J efferson Medical College,
P hilad elphia, is one of the
highest authori{ies in the
world on the action of
drugs. In bis last work,
speaking of the treatment
of serofula,' he says:"It fskardly neeessary te state thatcod-livero11 is the best remedy of aill T1he oil shouldbe given in emMilsou, au prepared as te bepalatable."1

fie also says that the
hypophosphites sh.ould be
combined with the cil.

Scott's Enulsion of cod-,
liver-ôou, -With hypophos.'
phites, is precisely sucli a'
preparation.
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AND PURIFY THE BLOOD..

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.
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HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Au infallible rinedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouiis, Sores anI Ulce s. It 'S15 loli

for Gout and Riienmiiatismi. For Disorders of the Clîest it has noe equal.

-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-
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iCocoas and Chocolate-S
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures,
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritieus, and
Costs less than one cent a cup. Iheir Premium No. 1 Chocolate
is the- best plain chocolate in the market for family use* The iGerman Sweet Chocolate is good to Pat and good to drink

It~~~ ispltbe utritious and healthful ;a great favorite 1V thchildren. Consumers' should ask for and bie sure that they get the gefluiiWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.
CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 ilosPital St.. Mcutreal.


